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--425 C5LSES SOUTH OXFORD.NOTES OF THE DAY.
THE LOCAL HAPPENINGS SERVED

IN SHORT PARAGRAPHS.

purelV personal.
The Doings and "Whereabouts of Some

People Von Know.
Capt. B. I. Powell, of Henderson,

is in town. .

A. C. Zollicoffer, of Henderson, was

before. Dr. Herndon, as president,
is a tower of strength. M. J. Haw-

kins is an addition indeed to the direc-

tory. All of those holding offices are
experienced, successful, trustworthy
and energetic business men.

The work of developing South Ox-

ford has but just started. Already,
many miles of broad streets have been
graded, and factories and houses built;
but we repeat what we said not long
since, that that magnificent property
will in thejno dis ant future be dotted
with factories, pierced by railroads
and filled with dwellings.

A number of live canvassers will be
started on the road tomorrow to sell
the cotton factory stock. The invest-

ment is one of the best and safest ever
offered.

FRESH FROM THE PRESS.

in the city today. ;

Col. W. F. Beasley left this morn
ing for Baltimore.'

Miss Irene Currtn went to Clarks
viHe Va., this morning.

C. J. Hulen,.ofihe Chase City Mar- -

bie Works, is in the :ity.
Rev. T. T. Harris returned this

morning from a visit to Durham.
Hunter Fleming, now of White

Rock, is spending the day in the city.
Tim Lee the former Wake county

politician, came to Oxford last night.
Ghnt; V JTanri f nf.

HpnHprennw. . . , Knc. .

taken a position in L. Thomas' job
nrintim? offic e.

James Primrose of Wilmington, N
C, is shaking hands with his old friends
in Uxford today,

Jas. Meadows has been compelled
by ill health to give up his pcsition in
xs.roiu)cuiicr s ioinmg nouse.

Mrs - T. T. Grandv. Mrs. T. I).
Crawford ar.d'R. T.!. Hunt took their
departure this morning for Florida.

J. V. Rice and Maj. W. D. Rice
will take the road at once to sell stock
ior ine wesi Ljxiora jana company.

J. W. Kitrell, of the htanwix Lngi- -

neering Company, Rome, N. Y., is in
tne city, tne guest oi nis aunt, Mrs.

ti..,i.:ti r T .: ..Mi. iriex. nariniii, oi .uouisviiie, jvv.,
one of the largest speculators in the
United States, was on the tobacco mar- -

ket today.

WATER WORKS.

a Representative of thestanwtx Engl- -
neering Co. Before the City Fathers.
ine city commissioners neia a

special -- meeting last night and met
again this morning.

J. W. Kitrell, representing the
Stanwix Engineering: Company, of
Rome, N. Y., appeared before the
board in reference to furnishing Ox- -

ford with a system of waterworks.
He received sufficient encouragement
to warrant mm to make a survey ot tne
town and ascertain accurate cost of
works, after which he will make a def- -

inite proposition toUhe city. lathers.
Mr. Kittrell started immediately up--

on the work of surveying. He has
already examined the neighboring
streams, and says that the creek on
which the old Gregory Mill was locat- -

ed will furnish sufficient water, suita--

CRACKERS !

Lunch Milk,
Cream Spra
XXX Soda,
Mushroom,
Knic Knacks,
Graham Wafers,
Ginger Snaps,

r
A'e carry the only First-Clas- s

line of Crackers in the City.

California Pears,
aliibrnia Peaches,

Malaga Grapes,
Catawba Grapes.
Delaware Grapes,

Bananas, Oranges,
Lemons, Cocoanuts,

CHESTNUTS!

Lny Kind of Candy. Gum Drops
10 cents per pound.

T. W. JACKSON & CO.,
Herndon Block No. 3, Oxford, N". C.

SAUSAGE !

Fine Pork Sausage
RECEIVED DAILY AT

B. M. OVERTON S

GROCERY.
First-Clas-s Groceries, Fancy

and Staple, always on hand.

NEW! GOODS !

JUST R3C3Krsr3K
A BEAUTIFUL LINE OF SIL-
VERWARE, SUITABLE FOR

BRIDAL PRESENTS.

Also a new stock of watches of all kinds.
If you are in need of a reliable timepiece

call and secure it from

W. D. LTTlffCH,
JEWELER AND WATCHMAKER.

COAL !

DEALER IN

Anthracite Coal. Nutt, Egg
and Stove.

Pocahontas Coal. Lump.
Gay ton Red Ash Coal.

Free of Dirt and Trash.
Leave your orders now for vour winter's

supply. Office and yard on McClannahan
Street.

ioo FARMS 100
Houses and Lots,

FOR SALE IN

Mecklenburg Sounty, Virginia.

BY

LAND AGENTS,
Boydton, Mecklenburg Co., Va.

Write to them for particul-
ars,

Wedding presents.
ew line of Silver-Plate- d Ware. Finar

vhh1s than I have ever carried before.jCall and see them.
FRED. N. DAY. Jeweler,

Commercial Avenue, - Oxford, N. C.

A HUNDRED THOUSAND DOLLAR
COTTON FACTORY.

Another Great Move of the Oxford
Laud, Improvement and Manufactur-
ing Co.
South Oxford is to have a Hundred

Thousand Dollar Cotton Factory !

The Oxford Land, Improvement
and Manufacturing Company held a
meeting a few days ago, at which this
important enterprise was determined
upon.

The company, after distributing to
each of its stockholder a lot, 'now
owns one thousand lots 25x200 feet,
and 900 lots 50x100 feet, and, in order

, . ' .I , -- 1co ennance ine vai"e Itne company s

lots as well as the lots heretofore di-s-

tributed to the stockholders, the com- -

pany proposes to build in addition to
the factories already built UDon the

1 j 1

nroDertv. a cotton factory to cost one
, , , .un,nA n 't .u.....

i vuuiuuacv 11 win issue liny itiuusaiiu UUl

iars oi ine siock oi tne .company, ana
will offer it first tc the present stock
holders, and the shares not taken by
them will be sold to parties who are
ready to take it.

This stock will be offered on the
following basis, to wit :

Two shares of Land Company stock,
I nar valnf fiffv rlr11ar fnV f too nn' v " f1 "V. r . , ,

. .
uc uouars, auu one iot 25x200
feer, for one hundred and fifty dollars,
payable as follows :

Twelve dollars ($12.50) and fiity
cents cash; balance when called for by
the company in 12.50 payments, not
to be oftener than once a month, the
the stock to be full payable and non
assessable.

When the stock is all placed there
will remain in tne nanas ot tne corn- -

pany as assets two hundred lots valued
at $64,500 and five hundred lots vai
ued at $100,000; cotton factory stock

U5i,ooo; other stocks, dwellings, &c,
2o,ooo : making the total assets

$235,500.
If the company had no other source

from which to derive revenue than
from the factories located and pro--

posed in South Oxford, there is no
reason why these factories should not
earn sufficient money to pay a fair div
idend on the capital stock of $150,- -

oco, as it is well known that cotton

dition to the revenue expected trom
factorie?. it has nine hundred lots
which will be disposed of for the bene
fit of strckholders at an amount, it is

believed, larger than stated above.
The company's intention is not on

ly to enhance the value of its own lots,
in which every stockholder is interes
tefl hut also the lots now owned bv
.. cvw,w t rrina thic

. .... ,
auoui. II1C WUUI1CS WU1 uc ancxcu
through the property so that every lot
holder will receive an equal benefit
from the building of the factories.

.1 r tr
,

-
if

at inc iccent meeiiug, wiuuuc iuuuw
ling result

President,-H- . C. Herndon
Vice Presidents, C. M. Hawkins,

N. A. Gregory, R. R. Roberts.
1 reasurer, W. H. Hunt.

Secretary, W. C. Reed.
Directors, H. C. Herndon, W. C.

Reed, W. H. Hunt, T. B. Booth, M.
T. Hawkins. N. A. Grefforv. C. M.
Hawkins, W. E. Owen.

Executive Committee, W. A. Davis,
H. C. Herndon, W. C. Reed.

This is a stronger organization than 1

Tlie Ulinor Event About the City a
Gathered by the Alert Reporters of
The Da.
This weather keeps the coal dealers

busy.
In an industrial way Oxford is in-

dustriously hustling.
The Granville Grays Cornet Band

was out serenading last night.
Regular meeting of Oxford Lodge,

No. 103, jl. O. O. F., tonight.
The pemocratic "legislative and

county candidates are at Midway to-

day.
Election one week from today and

the nearer it approaches the greater the
interest in politics.

The tobacco market today is lively
Many farmers from this and neighbor
ing counties in the city. "

.Chrysanthemum shews are the rage.
Oxford, to be in style, ought to show
what it can do in the way ofa chrys
anthemum show. x

Oxford's future is a roseate cne.
The Queen of the Golden Belt is go-
ing to be a Queen among Southern
towns indeed.
- The typos got it badly nvxed yes-
terday that item about the Five B's.
It should have read this way . ' Brow-e- r

Badly Beaten By Baldy."
Rev. J. L. White had a large con-

gregation to hear him preach at the
Baptist church last night. Services
every night this week at 7:30 o'clock.

Smith's "Tourists in a Pullman Pal
ace Car" was booked for. the Opera
H':use foi next Thmday night, Octo
ber 30, but the indicate ns are they will
not kep the engagement.

The Granville Grays held-- a business
meeting in the Armory last night, and
instructed the treasurer to pay Prof.
Nelson one hundred dollars money
advanced by him for instruments for
the Granville Grays Cornet Band.

The Republican leaders of the
county are thoroughly alarmed at the
prospects of defeat, and are putting
their heads together and scheming as
only radicals know how to scheme.
But it won't do them any good. A
vigilant Democracy has its eyes in
them.

The Day would respectfully suggest
to the direttory of the West Oxford
Iand Company that it would be a good
idea to build two large wings to the
Cherry Hill Mansion and convert it
into a hotel. The situation is a beau
tiful one, and it would be a most at
tractive place for summer visitors from
the South and winter visitors from the
North.

Collision 011 the O. & C. Road.
The mail train from Raleigh this

morning was about an hour late, and
when it did put in an appearance the
locomotive was badly smashed in front
and minus its cowcatcher.

It appears that the .mail collided
with a freight at Durham. How it

happened we could not learn, but
from what we could gather the freight
engineer was in fault. His engine was

almost completely wrecked.
Fortunately no one was hurt by the

accident.
. j

'Chewing Tobacco.
"Matinee" You all know the brand.

Five boxes received today at
The Oxford Drug Store.

John P. Stedman.

Guns, rifles and pistol at J. F. Edwards'

J Stoves For Sale.:
Prof. Hobgood has a large lot of second-

hand coal and wood stoves for sale. Apply
to him.

Old Government Java Coffee at R. H
McGuire's.

Parties wishing to purchase Iron Safe
will save money by calling on J. F. Ed
wards. He is agent for Macneal & Ur
band's Iron Sales. .

Happenings In -- JlortU Carolina and
Elsewhere from Today's Paper.
Speaker Reed's Chicago audience

numbered 16,000 persons.
Brooklyn police began a new census

of that city yesterday morning.
Ellendale, North Dakota, people

send word that they are in want. Crop
failure two seasons running.

Ex-!Pre- s. Cleveland made an argu-
ment in the U. S. Supreme Court yes-

terday, in the case of Peake vs. city
of New Orleans. It is 'jhderstood
Mr. Cleveland will get a $50,000 fee
out of the case.

At New Orleans yesterdav, R. E.
Betts made 25 and 50 miles record on
a safety bicycle. The 25 miles wes
covered in 1 hour, 32 minutes, 11 sec-
onds, and the fifty miles . in 3 hours,
12 minutes and 46 seconds.

A Wilson telegram, dated yesterday,
says : Nine counties were represented
here today at the meeting of thc Demo-
cratic Executive Committee of the
Second District. J. M. Mewborne,
of Lenoir, was nominated for Con-
gress. ;

Peter Vickers is the weathfest negro
in Coffee county, Ga. He owns be-

tween 5,000 and 6,020 acres of land,
and is a No. 1 farmer. His cotton is
magnificent, perhaps the best in the
county, and his corn crop is in good
proportion. He will make $2,000
worth of produce Jthis year.

A projected combine ; of Western
cattlemen is for the ostensible purpose,
as one of those interested in the deal
puts it, of saving $6,000,000 a year by .

the association handling cattle with its
own employees instead of paying 75
cents a head to broker and stock-yar- d

company; also with the object of ad-

vancing prices for live cattle 30 per
cent.

A desperate duel to the death was
fought near Danielsville, Madison
county, Ga., Saturday afternoon, in
which William Saunders, a prominent
planter, was killed,and William Martin,
his neighbor, was fatally wounded.
For some timethere had, been bad
blood between them. Each appeared
at court as witnesses against the other,
and several times serious difficulties
have taken place between them.

Large stock sporting goods at J. F. Ed-

wards'.. ,
'

.

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria.

When Baby was sick, w gare her Castor!.
When she was a CbUd, cried for Castor!,

When she became Miss, she clung to Castoria,

When she had Children, she rare them Castori.

Bananas .Apples, Oranges, Grapes, Jfcc,
at Couch's drugstore,

Buv the Excelsior Cook Stove. The best
in use, at.? F. Edward.'

Mrs. Wood's Infaliable Salve At J. R.
Couch's drugstore. Best m the World.

Three or four boarders wanted. Three
dollars a week. Rooms furnished. Ap
ply to L. E. V RIGHT.

N 1 wood Cigjrs, all brands, at J. R.
Couch's drugstore.

ble for domestic as well as other pur-- factories pay from twelve to twenty-pose- s,

to supply a city the size of Rich- - five per cent, per annum. But, in ad- -

mond, Va.
The hoard last nieht instructed

Chief of Police Renn to at once have
signboards painted and put up on the
street corners.

Reduced Rates for iBiirnum'g Circus.
at Raleigh, N. C.

For those wishing, to attend Bar--

num's show, the Richmond & Danville
Railroad will sell tickets to Raleigh
and return at tne ionowing rates ior
round trio from points named. Tick- -

ets on sale from points on the O. & C.
and O. & H. Railroads and points be
tween Auburn and Goldsboro, inclu- -

n r i ; (117 - T 1 Til I (1 I I - tsivr, CYCxJllIt; vl aiiu uiii I

from all other points on Nov. 6th.
All tickets limited, good returning
Nov. 7th, 1800 : Mebane $2.00:

hapel Hill, $1.80; Hillsboro, $1.65;
Durham. Si. 10: Cary, i cents; Au- -

burn, 35 cents; Clayton, 60 cents; Sel- -

ma, $1 15; Princeton, $1.50; Golds
boro, 1.95; Wilkinsj $1.70; Stems,

Dabney, $2.25.
Samples of Carpet.

I will have on exhibit for ten days a large
and beautiful assortment of samples of car--
pet, from one of the largest manufacturers.
Prices way down. Buy bow, for carpets
will be higher. Jos. A. W ebb.


